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Review of Katie & Lucy of London

Review No. 79309 - Published 2 Jan 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: brownshuga
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Jan 2008 7 PM
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Average. Could do with some cleaning and organising. Place is easy to find. Nearest station is
Royal Oak and not Bayswater as Agency Barracuda puts it. 

The Lady:

Lucy - Curvaceous Blonde with spots on her face. 5.5'
Katie - Fairly attractive brunette. 5.5'

The Story:

Very dissappointed by this punt. Took a risk seeing these girls as there were no reviews for them.
Came down to these two and 'Xena & Miki' from another agency. I decided to go with these as they
were ?50 cheaper and how sorry I was to do so.
To summarize, these girls were just not up for the job. Not interested, Katie had been smoking and
her breath was awful. No Lesbian show. Everything seemed to be a drag. No round two!!!! Clock
watchers, I still had 10 mins to go and they asked me to take a shower.
They don't speak good English but you can forgive them for that as they are E.E girls. But for the
money you are spending, you can get a loooooot better out there from better agencies.
All this pathetic agency had to say post my awful experience was that they were sorry. They even
had the nerve to ask me to 'try with them another time'. Like thats going to happen.
All in all, Bad agency, Bad punt, Avoid at all costs. 
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